Introduction
============

In patients with schizophrenia, poor insight into the illness is common and is the most problematic issue in treatment. To determine the factors contributing to poor insight, its relationships with various clinical indicators have been examined. This area has seen much research, particularly since the late 1980s, after methods to quantitatively evaluate insight into mental disorders were developed.[@b1-ndt-10-1415]--[@b5-ndt-10-1415] Despite this, factors impacting the development of insight have not been sufficiently identified, and further investigation from various perspectives is required.

To allow patients to become aware of their own disease, it appears necessary to obtain objective data, ie, test results indicating the existence of illness. Considering that there are no objective test findings to confirm the existence of schizophrenia that allow patients to become aware of their illness, it appears necessary to ascertain whether or not they experience subjective distress. However, subjective experience has been excessively overlooked in the symptomatic assessment of schizophrenia, because of the long-term emphasis on objective psychopathological evaluation and because of tenuous scientific evidence. Few studies have evaluated the relationship between the subjective experience of schizophrenia and insight.[@b6-ndt-10-1415]--[@b8-ndt-10-1415]

Peralta and Cuesta[@b6-ndt-10-1415] examined 118 patients with schizophrenia at the time of hospital discharge. In that study, subjective experience was evaluated using the Frankfurt Complaint Questionnaire, which contained 98 items.[@b9-ndt-10-1415] However, insight was not rated with a particular scale but with dichotomous choices of presence and absence of insight, in order to compare obtained questionnaire scores. The study found that patients with insight had significantly more awareness of subjective experiences compared with their counterparts. Kim et al[@b7-ndt-10-1415] studied 63 patients with schizophrenia (20 in the acute phase and 43 in the chronic phase) to examine the relationship between insight and subjective experience. Insight was evaluated using the Schedule for Assessment of Insight,[@b3-ndt-10-1415] whereas subjective experience was examined using an original scale. However, this previous cross-sectional study did not find any significant correlation between these two measures. Therefore, Kim et al stated that the important factors influencing insight were subjective suffering previously experienced by patients and how much such suffering was diminished by treatment. Nakaya et al[@b8-ndt-10-1415] also examined 129 inpatients with chronic-phase schizophrenia to establish the relationship between Subjective Experience of Deficits in Schizophrenia (SEDS), which was used in our study, and the question items related to insight (G12) in the Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS);[@b10-ndt-10-1415] however, no significant correlation was observed. Such inconsistent findings may be attributed to differences in attributes of the patients studied (such as duration or stage of illness) and differences in the measures evaluated. To study the relationship between insight and subjective experience further, it is necessary to evaluate insight in a multidimensional way and to evaluate subjective experience from various perspectives.

Meanwhile, tools to quantitatively evaluate subjective experience gradually developed during the 1980s.[@b11-ndt-10-1415]--[@b14-ndt-10-1415] Furthermore, since the introduction of atypical antipsychotics, subjective experiences have been examined as subjective responses to pharmacotherapy, and for assessing the efficacy of pharmacotherapy, subjective quality of life (QOL), subjective well-being, and psychological compliance indicators have been examined. In addition, subjective depressive symptoms are important subjective experiences. As a result, various concepts of subjective experiences have been proposed; however, they are broad and have yet to be properly organized. Moreover, because active patient participation in therapy is preferred, the importance of subjective experiences is expected to further increase; the same principles are also applicable for insight.

We hypothesized that the aforementioned subjective experiences are important factors affecting patients' insight into the illness. To verify this hypothesis, we used the Scale to Assess Unawareness of Mental Disorder (SUMD)[@b1-ndt-10-1415] for evaluation of insight into the illness, which covers most dimensions of insight, and for subjective experience, we used five measures with different viewpoints (subjective deficits, subjective well-being, subjective QOL, subjective depression, and attitudes toward medication). Consequently, compared with previous studies, we were better able to elucidate the relationship between these two factors.

Materials and methods
=====================

Subjects
--------

Among the patients discharged from Hokkaido University Hospital's Division of Psychiatry and Neurology, we evaluated all who met *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders* (DSM)-IV-TR[@b15-ndt-10-1415] criteria for schizophrenia. Patients who were hospitalized for treatment of a physical complication (eg, perioperative management) were excluded. Two research psychiatrists (YK and KI) formulated diagnoses using the DSM-IV-TR, based on direct interviews with and observation of patients. Of the 78 target subjects, three were excluded because of organic brain syndrome, mental retardation, substance abuse, psychomotor excitement, or severe thought derailment. Informed consent was obtained from the remaining 75 patients with regard to conducting an interview and answering a questionnaire. However, one patient could not sufficiently understand the contents of the questionnaire to answer it appropriately. Consequently, data from 74 patients (37 men and 37 women) were analyzed.

Participant attributes were as follows (mean ± standard deviation): age, 36.0±2.3 years; age of illness onset, 26.1±9.5 years; duration of illness, 10.0±9.7 years; duration of education, 13.1±2.4 years; mean number of hospitalizations, 2.8±2.5; and mean total duration of hospitalization, 381±506 days. Schizophrenia type at the time of survey was classified as follows: paranoid, n=25; disorganized, n=3; undifferentiated, n=10; and residual, n=36. Illness stage was classified as follows: recovery phase after the first psychotic episode, n=26; acute phase of relapse, n=1; recovery phase after relapse, n=44; and chronic phase, n=3. The mean score on PANSS[@b10-ndt-10-1415] for evaluation of symptom severity was 63.5±16.2. The mean score on the Global Assessment of Functioning scale[@b16-ndt-10-1415] for evaluation of global functioning was 45.9±10.8. All subjects were receiving antipsychotics, and the mean haloperidol equivalent dose was 17.4±11.9 mg/day. Atypical antipsychotics were administered to 61 patients, typical antipsychotics to 28 patients, and both atypical and typical antipsychotics to 15 patients.

Assessment
----------

### Insight

Using the Japanese version[@b17-ndt-10-1415] of the SUMD,[@b1-ndt-10-1415] insight was assessed by a research psychiatrist (YK) in a semistructured interview. The SUMD consists of general items to evaluate three general aspects of past and current insight into the illness, and subscale items to evaluate awareness and attribution of a maximum of 17 symptoms in the past and present. Both sets of evaluated items are rated on a 5-point scale (1--5), where higher scores indicate lesser insight into the illness. The general items consist of eight questions regarding present awareness and current awareness achieved through reflecting on the past in relation to awareness of the mental disorder, awareness of achieved effects of medication, awareness of need for medication, and awareness of the social consequences of the mental disorder. For the subscale items, we adopted six items used in the shortened version of the SUMD:[@b18-ndt-10-1415] hallucination, delusion, thought disorder, flat or blunted affect, anhedonia, and asociality. We asked participants to rate their awareness of such symptoms (awareness-subscale score). Thereafter, those who had a certain degree of awareness of symptoms (a score of ≤3) were asked whether or not they thought the symptoms were attributable to a mental disorder (attribution-subscale score). The obtained scores were then used to calculate the current awareness-subscale score, past awareness-subscale score, current attribution-subscale score, and past attribution-subscale score. We also divided symptoms into positive (hallucination, delusion, thought disorder) and negative (flat or blunted affect, anhedonia, and asociality) in order to calculate the subscale score in each category.

### Subjective experience

Various subjective experiences were evaluated using the following five questionnaires. First, subjective experience of deficits was evaluated by a research psychiatrist (YK) through interview questionnaires using the Japanese version[@b19-ndt-10-1415] of the SEDS.[@b13-ndt-10-1415] This scale consists of 22 questions and covers a wide range of deficits of mental function. Each question is rated on a score of 0 (none) to 4 (severe), with higher scores indicating stronger subjective feelings of deficit. Questions are divided into five groups: abnormal thinking and concentration, disturbance of affect, impaired will and decreased energy, disturbance of perception, and intolerance of stress.

Subjective well-being was evaluated using the Japanese version[@b20-ndt-10-1415] of the SWNS (Subjective Well-being under Neuroleptic drug treatment Short form).[@b21-ndt-10-1415] This is a self-reported 20-item questionnaire that evaluates the subjective well-being of patients undergoing antipsychotic therapy. Each item is rated on a 6-point Likert scale, where higher scores indicate better subjective well-being of the patient. It consists of 5 subscales: mental function, self-control, emotional regulation, physical functioning, and social integration.

Subjective QOL was evaluated using the Japanese version[@b22-ndt-10-1415] of the Schizophrenia Quality of Life Scale (SQLS).[@b23-ndt-10-1415] This is a self-reported questionnaire consisting of 30 questions that evaluate the QOL of patients with schizophrenia. Each item is rated on a 5-point Likert scale, where a high score indicates low subjective QOL. It consists of the three subscales of psychosocial, motivation/energy, and symptoms/side effects.

Subjective symptomatic depression was evaluated with the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI).[@b24-ndt-10-1415],[@b25-ndt-10-1415] This is a self-reported questionnaire consisting of 21 items. The BDI is the most frequently used scale in screening and when evaluating the severity of symptomatic depression. Each item is rated on a 4-point Likert scale, where a high score indicates more severe depression.

Finally, attitudes toward medication were evaluated using the Japanese version of the Drug Attitude Inventory (DAI)-30,[@b26-ndt-10-1415] which together with the SWNS is often used for evaluating subjective response to drug therapy. The DAI-30 is a self-reported questionnaire consisting of 30 items, each of which is rated with a yes/no response. A high score indicates more positive attitudes toward medication. It also contains seven subscales, including subjective positive and subjective negative.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

We first calculated raw scores for the SUMD and for the five measures of subjective experience. Thereafter, we analyzed the correlation between each item of the SUMD, and the correlation between each of the five measures of subjective experience using Spearman's rank correlation.

We then analyzed the relation between each of the measures and demographic variables (age at the time of survey, age at the onset of illness, sex, illness duration, duration of education, number of hospitalizations, and duration of hospitalizations) using Spearman's rank correlation and the Mann--Whitney *U* test. These results were used to identify demographic variables that could represent confounding factors. Then, by defining those variables as control variables, partial correlations between the SUMD and the five measures of subjective experience were analyzed. Bonferroni correction was used for multiple comparisons, but to determine the relationship between insight and subjective experience widely, we paid attention also to correlations with a level of *P*\<0.05.

Results
=======

The mean scores of each item on the SUMD are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table"}, and the mean scores of the five subjective experience measures are shown in [Table 2](#t2-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table"}. [Table 3](#t3-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table"} shows correlations among the five subjective experience measures. Despite the relatively high correlations between each of the general items on the SUMD, no significant correlation was observed between the general items and the current awareness- and attribution-subscale scores. Awareness of mental disorder was relatively strongly correlated with the past awareness- and attribution-subscale scores (*r*=0.30--0.52). With regard to the subjective experience measures, there was a strong correlation between each of the four measures (SEDS, SWNS, SQLS, and BDI) (*r*=0.62--0.77), although the DAI-30 was weakly correlated with the other four measures (*r*=0.17--0.32).

In terms of the relationship between demographic variables and each measure, duration of illness had a weak negative correlation with current awareness of need for medication on the SUMD (*r*=−0.28, *P*=0.017), a weak positive correlation with the past awareness-subscale score (*r*=0.38, *P*\<0.001), and a weak positive correlation with the DAI-30 (*r*=0.27, *P*=0.022). Age at the time of survey had a weak negative correlation with current awareness of achieved effects of medication on the SUMD (*r*=−0.25, *P*=0.029), a weak negative correlation with current awareness of the need for medication (*r*=−0.31, *P*=0.008), a weak positive correlation with the past awareness-subscale score (*r*=0.29, *P*=0.016), and a weak positive correlation with the past attribution-subscale score (*r*=0.25, *P*=0.040). Total duration of hospitalization showed a weak positive correlation with the past awareness-subscale score on the SUMD (*r*=0.34, *P*=0.004). There was a weak negative correlation (*r*=−0.26, *P*=0.026) between duration of education and current awareness of the need for medication on the SUMD. However, sex, age at the onset of illness, and number of hospitalizations were not significantly correlated with any measure.

Among the demographic variables correlated with the SUMD and the five subjective experience measures, duration of illness and age at the time of survey showed a strong positive correlation (Pearson's *r*=0.65, *P*\<0.0001), and duration of illness and total duration of hospitalization showed a moderate positive correlation (Pearson's *r*=0.53, *P*\<0.0001). Duration of education was independent of any other demographic variable. Therefore, we defined duration of illness and duration of education as control variables, and analyzed relationships between the SUMD and the five subjective experience measures using partial correlations ([Table 4](#t4-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table"}).

The SWNS exhibited a weak positive correlation with awareness of mental disorder and awareness of the social consequences of mental disorder on the SUMD (*r*=0.30, *P*=0.011, and *r*=0.27, *P*=0.022, respectively). In other words, diminished subjective well-being was related to awareness of mental disorder and its social consequences. No significant correlation was observed between the SEDS, SQLS, and BDI and the general items (*r*=0.02--0.23), although the SEDS and BDI showed a nonsignificant negative correlation with awareness of mental disorder on the SUMD (*r*=−0.22, *P*=0.068, and *r*=−0.23, *P*=0.053, respectively). The DAI-30 had a significant negative correlation with most general items on the SUMD (*r*=−0.41 to −0.63), ie, positive attitudes toward medication were related to a high level of insight. Although the significant correlation observed between the DAI-30 and awareness of achieved effects of medication and need for medication on the SUMD was expected because of overlaps in contents and concepts, a significant correlation was also observed between the DAI-30 and awareness of past illness and the social consequences of mental disorder on the SUMD (*r*=−0.46 and *r*=−0.41, −0.54, respectively). The four subjective experience measures apart from the DAI-30 showed a moderate-to-strong correlation with the current awareness-subscale score (*r*=0.50--0.68) and a weak correlation with the subscale score of attribution of current negative symptoms (*r*=0.36--0.39). This indicates a relationship between subjective distress and awareness of current symptoms, as well as between subjective distress and ability to attribute current negative symptoms to mental disorder. The SEDS and SWNS were weakly correlated with the subscale score of awareness of past negative symptoms on the SUMD (*r*=−0.30 and *r*=0.33, respectively). The DAI-30 was not significantly correlated with the current awareness-subscale score or the current attribution-subscale score (*r*=0.02--0.16) but had a weak-to-moderate negative correlation with the past awareness-subscale score (*r*=−0.29 to −0.38) and the past attribution-subscale score (*r*=−0.32 to −0.42). In other words, positive attitudes toward medication were related to awareness and attribution of past symptoms rather than awareness and attribution of current symptoms.

Discussion
==========

Our study showed positive correlations between the SWNS, the awareness score of mental disorder, and the awareness score of the social consequences of mental disorder on the SUMD. Moreover, the SEDS and BDI were negatively (although not significantly) correlated with awareness of mental disorder. These results appear to indicate a relationship between awareness of subjective distress and awareness of having a mental disorder. The four measures of subjective experience -- SEDS, SWNS, SQLS, and BDI -- showed strong correlations with the current awareness-subscale score and weak correlations with the subscale score of attribution of current negative symptoms. Although it is understandable that the awareness of currently observed symptoms as abnormal is related to awareness of subjective distress, it was an unexpected finding that the ability to attribute negative symptoms to mental disorders was related to subjective experience. When patients could not attribute negative symptoms, such as flat or blunted affect, anhedonia, and asociality, to mental disorders, they most frequently attributed them to their original personality. Such patients are likely to have an asocial premorbid character, and they may therefore struggle to be aware of subjective distress. In contrast, patients who attribute negative symptoms to their mental disorders consider these symptoms as part of their illness rather than as an aspect of their personality, and they may relatively easily become aware of subjective distress.

With regard to the relationship between subjective well-being and insight, Valiente et al[@b27-ndt-10-1415] examined delusional patients, and showed that the group of patients with poor insight had better subjective well-being. Although this is consistent with the results of the present study, the subjects were evaluated using only item G12 of the PANSS, and no multidimensional evaluation was performed. Kim et al[@b28-ndt-10-1415] evaluated the subjective well-being and insight of patients prior to and 8 weeks after starting pharmacotherapy, and showed a correlation between improved insight and improved subjective well-being; however, evaluations in this study were also performed using only item G12 of the PANSS.

The relationship between subjective QOL and insight has been reported previously. Ritsner[@b29-ndt-10-1415] assessed 148 inpatients with schizophrenia using the self-reported questionnaire of the Insight Scale[@b2-ndt-10-1415] for evaluation of insight, and the Quality of Life Enjoyment and Satisfaction Questionnaire[@b30-ndt-10-1415] for longitudinal evaluation of subjective QOL. That study reported a relationship between increasing lack of awareness of mental illness and positive change in subjective QOL in several areas, although it found no relationship between change of attribution of symptoms to mental illness and change in subjective QOL. Doyle et al[@b31-ndt-10-1415] also assessed 40 outpatients to evaluate insight with the Insight Scale and subjective and objective QOL with several measures. They reported that objective QOL improved with insight; however, insight and subjective QOL were not related. Kao et al[@b32-ndt-10-1415] investigated the relationship between insight and subjective QOL in 104 chronic inpatients using the Self-Appraisal of Illness Questionnaire[@b33-ndt-10-1415] and the World Health Organization Quality of Life -- Brief Version.[@b34-ndt-10-1415] They observed that subjective QOL was better in patients with poor awareness of their need for treatment and of the presence and outcomes of their illness. Although these findings show some similarities to the relationship between the SUMD and SQLS scores found in our study, sufficient comparison could not be performed because of the different measures used.

With regard to the relationship between the SUMD and BDI scores, Bell et al[@b35-ndt-10-1415] found no significant correlation between general item scores on these two scales in 122 outpatients. Schwartz-Stav et al[@b36-ndt-10-1415] also studied 32 adolescent patients with schizophrenia; they found no significant correlation between BDI and general SUMD items but a strong correlation with subscale SUMD items. Cooke et al[@b37-ndt-10-1415] examined insight in 65 outpatients using the Schedule for the Assessment of Insight -- Expanded[@b38-ndt-10-1415] and the Birchwood Insight Scale,[@b2-ndt-10-1415] and showed that factors including awareness of symptoms and awareness of issues were correlated with the BDI-II. Despite the differences in patient features between previous studies and our study, the results were similar in this regard.

Unlike the other four measures of subjective experience, the DAI-30 had a significant negative correlation with most general items in the present study. This suggests a relationship between positive attitudes toward medication and awareness of having a mental disorder and its social consequences. These findings are consistent with those of previous reports.[@b39-ndt-10-1415]--[@b42-ndt-10-1415] The DAI-30 is a questionnaire evaluating awareness of achieved effects of medication rather than awareness of subjective distress. Therefore, given the duplication of contents under awareness of achieved effects and need for medication on the SUMD, it is not unexpected that the DAI-30 was significantly correlated to both. Intriguingly, the DAI-30 did not correlate with the current awareness-and attribution-subscale scores, but correlated with the past awareness- and attribution-subscale scores. In order to have positive attitudes toward medication, it appears important not to be aware of current symptoms, but to recognize previous symptom exacerbations as abnormal and to attribute them to mental disorders. This could be a crucial point when undertaking psychoeducation.

Therefore, investigation from multiple viewpoints is necessary to elucidate the relationship between insight and subjective experience. Insight comprises many elements and is complicated by many factors. Subjective experience also has various concepts, although the importance of these concepts has not been fully established. Therefore, we believe that it is difficult to find a correlation between general insight and comprehensively assessed subjective experience. However, as shown in the present study, several scales related to subjective experience have been found to correlate with insight on a number of levels; awareness of subjective distress may thus be necessary to form insight. We believe that the degree of insight is determined on the basis of awareness that subjective pain differs qualitatively and quantitatively from a healthy state, as well as on the basis of such factors as psychotic symptoms, degree of cognitive impairment, and knowledge acquisition through psychoeducation.

The present study has some limitations. The first concerns the characteristics of patients recruited; only inpatients from a certain medical institution at the time of discharge were targeted, and more patients than anticipated were in the recovery phase after the first episode of psychosis. On the other hand, the study included few patients in the acute and chronic phases of mental disorder, and did not include outpatients or those under long-term hospitalization. Therefore, our results have limited generalizability to the overall population of patients with schizophrenia. However, for a study of inpatients from only one institution, we were satisfied with recruitment, because we surveyed 95% of patients (74 of 78) who were discharged within a certain period (ie, almost continuous sampling). The second limitation involves the evaluation methodology. Four of the five measures used for evaluating subjective experience employed self-report questionnaires, raising issues of reliability in this population. However, this is an issue faced by all researchers of subjective experience. Finally, our study was cross-sectional. As Kim et al[@b7-ndt-10-1415] noted, subjective experience in the past and its changes are important in relation to insight. However, very few longitudinal studies have been conducted,[@b28-ndt-10-1415] and the relationship between subjective experience and each level of insight has hardly been examined. It is unclear whether insight is formed by continuously feeling subjective pain or if the experience of alleviation of subjective pain leads to insight. Therefore, a longitudinal approach to the relation between insight and subjective experience is required for further study. We intend to follow the progress of the patients in this study and observe any changes in insight or subjective experience.
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###### 

Scale to Assess Unawareness of Mental Disorder scores: means and standard deviation (SD)

                                                                              Mean (range)   SD
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- -----
  **General items**                                                                          
   **Score on item 1: awareness of mental disorder**                                         
   Current illness                                                            1.8 (1--5)     1.1
   Past illness                                                               1.4 (1--5)     0.9
   **Score on item 2a: awareness of achieved effects of medication**                         
   Current illness                                                            1.8 (1--5)     1.0
   Past illness                                                               1.9 (1--5)     1.1
   **Score on item 2b: awareness of need for medication**                                    
   Current illness                                                            1.7 (1--5)     1.0
   Past illness                                                               1.5 (1--5)     0.9
   **Score on item 3: awareness of social consequences of mental disorder**                  
   Current illness                                                            1.5 (1--5)     1.0
   Past illness                                                               1.4 (1--5)     0.8
  **Subscale items**                                                                         
   **Awareness, total score**                                                                
   Current illness                                                            3.0 (1--5)     1.4
   Current positive symptoms                                                  3.5 (1--5)     1.4
   Current negative symptoms                                                  2.8 (1--5)     1.6
   Past illness                                                               2.3 (1--5)     1.1
   Past positive symptoms                                                     2.4 (1--5)     1.4
   Past negative symptoms                                                     2.2 (1--5)     1.3
   **Attribution, total score**                                                              
   Current illness                                                            3.2 (1--5)     1.4
   Current positive symptoms                                                  2.3 (1--5)     1.5
   Current negative symptoms                                                  3.6 (1--5)     1.3
   Past illness                                                               2.2 (1--5)     1.2
   Past positive symptoms                                                     1.6 (1--5)     0.9
   Past negative symptoms                                                     2.8 (1--5)     1.5

###### 

Subjective experience measures: means and standard deviation (SD)

            Mean (range)       SD
  --------- ------------------ ------
  SEDS      20.3 (0--56)       13.9
  SWNS      76.0 (32--118)     17.3
  SQLS      47.8 (3--93)       18.6
  BDI       14.5 (0--44)       10.2
  DAI--30   10.7 (-20 to 30)   12.6

**Abbreviations:** SEDS, Subjective Experience of Deficits in Schizophrenia; SWNS, Subjective Well-being under Neuroleptic drug treatment Short form; SQLS, Schizophrenia Quality of Life Scale; BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; DAI, Drug Attitude Inventory.

###### 

Spearman's rank correlations between subjective experience measures

           SEDS                                                SWNS                                                SQLS                                                  BDI                                                 DAI-30
  -------- --------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
  SEDS                                                         −0.69[\#](#tfn4-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.72[\#](#tfn4-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.64[\#](#tfn4-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.24[\*](#tfn2-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}
  SWNS     −0.69[\#](#tfn4-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                       −0.75[\#](#tfn4-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.62[\#](#tfn4-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.17
  SQLS     0.72[\#](#tfn4-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.75[\#](#tfn4-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                         0.77[\#](#tfn4-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.32[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}
  BDI      0.64[\#](#tfn4-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.62[\#](#tfn4-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.77[\#](#tfn4-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                          −0.23
  DAI-30   −0.24[\*](#tfn2-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.17                                                −0.32[\*\*](#tfn3-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.23                                               

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05

*P*\<0.01

*P*\<0.0025 (critical *P*-value after Bonferroni correction).

**Abbreviations:** SEDS, Subjective Experience of Deficits in Schizophrenia; SWNS, Subjective Well-being under Neuroleptic drug treatment Short form; SQLS, Schizophrenia Quality of Life Scale; BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; DAI, Drug Attitude Inventory.

###### 

Partial correlations between the Scale to Assess Unawareness of Mental Disorder and subjective experience measures covarying for duration of illness and education

                                                                              Subjective experience measures                                                                                                                                                                                         
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  **General items**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   **Score on item 1: awareness of mental disorder**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
   Current illness                                                            −0.22                                               0.30[\*](#tfn6-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.17                                                 −0.23                                                   −0.35[\*\*](#tfn7-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Past illness                                                               −0.11                                               0.20                                                 −0.10                                                 −0.10                                                   −0.46[\#](#tfn9-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}
   **Score on item 2a: awareness of achieved effects of medication**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
   Current illness                                                            0.10                                                −0.05                                                0.04                                                  0.15                                                    −0.45[\#](#tfn9-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Past illness                                                               −0.03                                               −0.02                                                0.06                                                  0.10                                                    −0.50[\#](#tfn9-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}
   **Score on item 2b: awareness of need for medication**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
   Current illness                                                            −0.13                                               0.12                                                 −0.07                                                 −0.08                                                   −0.57[\#](#tfn9-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Past illness                                                               −0.13                                               0.16                                                 −0.05                                                 −0.06                                                   −0.63[\#](#tfn9-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}
   **Score on item 3: awareness of social consequences of mental disorder**                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
   Current illness                                                            −0.08                                               0.27[\*](#tfn6-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.17                                                 −0.05                                                   −0.41[\#](#tfn9-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Past illness                                                               −0.13                                               0.20                                                 −0.13                                                 −0.09                                                   −0.54[\#](#tfn9-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Subscale items**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
   **Awareness, total score**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
   Current illness                                                            −0.68[\#](#tfn9-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.60[\#](#tfn9-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.60[\#](#tfn9-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.50[\#](#tfn9-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.08
   Current positive symptoms                                                  −0.55[\#](#tfn9-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.56[\#](#tfn9-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.48[\*\*](#tfn7-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.48[\*\*](#tfn7-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.13
   Current negative symptoms                                                  −0.64[\#](#tfn9-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.57[\#](#tfn9-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.57[\#](#tfn9-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.45[\*\*\*](#tfn8-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.16
   Past illness                                                               −0.26[\*](#tfn6-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.25[\*](#tfn6-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.17                                                 −0.19                                                   −0.38[\*\*](#tfn7-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Past positive symptoms                                                     −0.16                                               0.17                                                 −0.14                                                 −0.18                                                   −0.38[\*\*](#tfn7-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Past negative symptoms                                                     −0.30[\*](#tfn6-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.33[\*\*](#tfn7-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.21                                                 −0.18                                                   −0.29[\*](#tfn6-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}
   **Attribution, total score**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
   Current illness                                                            −0.15                                               0.08                                                 −0.05                                                 −0.14                                                   −0.12
   Current positive symptoms                                                  0.03                                                −0.01                                                0.16                                                  0.07                                                    −0.02
   Current negative symptoms                                                  −0.39[\*](#tfn6-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.36[\*](#tfn6-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.38[\*](#tfn6-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.36[\*](#tfn6-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.10
   Past illness                                                               0.05                                                −0.04                                                0.19                                                  0.17                                                    −0.42[\*\*\*](#tfn8-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Past positive symptoms                                                     0.04                                                −0.02                                                0.18                                                  0.09                                                    −0.33[\*](#tfn6-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Past negative symptoms                                                     −0.03                                               0.02                                                 0.17                                                  0.17                                                    −0.32[\*](#tfn6-ndt-10-1415){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05

*P*\<0.01

*P*\<0.001

*P*\<0.0005 (critical *P*-value after Bonferroni correction).

**Abbreviations:** SEDS, Subjective Experience of Deficits in Schizophrenia; SWNS, Subjective Well-being under Neuroleptic drug treatment Short form; SQLS, Schizophrenia Quality of Life Scale; BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; DAI, Drug Attitude Inventory.
